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AiR SPY SEES ARMIES

.
MEET FOR Bffi BATTLE ii

I oiiiniiiiil Kiiloi.-- , 1 1 i or-- , (her
IVni if Goerunr

mi'! stntr. on
i

NO .".NM 1!t .MILITIA

lamp I i"(' 'l0"s 011 ,nv 0I'K

.nlilifi'. Ileal Came
start To-da-

nr.til iotn . tnnn.. Am:. It A hi- -,

llirr., swinging slowly ngiilnst th srt-- t

nfi Mi'i M i 'i'1' "I "v,'r the cunip "f 'ho of
itiipire ui '' '''K Connecticut war
,n,. Mmtriinl till evening. In it
jS 1,1011' lielljjtllin P. I'llloiN, lltltl llO

dinning li" Governor of New Yorkuj
,!,.,( ,m ,.T.'ilti" could il" if there wore
a red enrrnv threatening New York

- In- - iit.irluiii, blurred with tlm crav
.nll,. t.ith" nl the Lieu ,'lliint I'lllllll Sfl!
f.ir below !''"' otl r"1"' fr"m "rl'lg"-li.ir- t

to Nf,,T H"v''" lUtli 'lots, of mounted
men. lh" "'" 'w oppoMnc
iirtnj,w In wiiim pl.uva tho hIi;kI(ivh if

h pirmti- - i'f tho liiplnti-- i fill on urnutH
not nmr" tlmn mllo amrt, for tl two i
armies. th lino, I hut l ilefendim;

pw York frnni nil uttiii'k from Now

lliicti. mul tho I In I, nro bo oloso on
rrpont" Ivinl of tlm llntiKitonic Hlvor
ihat th''ir outpitM woro busy dtxIciiiK
,,ni anpth r all iiy. Tho majority of
irn I'lii'.' are ftlll tn ksciI on tho ivont

link of tlm river, Imt sotno of tho Brook-I- m

tro"p h" woar tho bluo ltath.indw
vtTP thrown tho river nrar

It wa hoto that tho pcouting
liollft

Tho croups of officers with tho Gov
ernor wiiimpntod upon tho noim of tho
engine of tho neroplan. Yoii could
!.ar I.Hit 1'uloia comltiK Ioiir lxforp
ib inc of hiii tnachino mado moro
tlna two tr.iicht lines aRainnt tho win-rft.m- id

it is thought that this waniitiK
until "i'l bother air iscoutu a lot wlwa it

o,rr' ti rv,il work.

latiip InlrrcMn DIt.
Tho Cioienior w.-i- creatly Inter hted in

thf ai' ivitu anil tho workinc of tho.--,

: wrap about him. Ho lvaehed tbo um-pi- r"

isitnp about o'clock in tho after-n- y

hiving motored from ThotiiKon,
'nt .iimnier homo, anil bo will livo tho

ic'i iiinip life in a tent until I

n.c'1'.
Wi'h tho nflieors of

til ho p.ii'1 t'mir rehpee.H to tho (lov-r- ,i

i' i aiiio the threo foreijrii obscrv."- -

n- - th uniform. of Great lliit.nn.
I. ' .i id M"icn. 'ITioy had had n busy
ii. i .flic toiinil Connecticut roads in a

nc ear and watchinc homo lo.'nm
ieiii.iii tlKhlitiK ni"ii in ramp, tn

'rni th" iimu.ll ontpo.-'- t brushes
' io 1. y wan win of preparation for both
"'io and then w.u lllllo inarcliin?.

on e of tho militia jus--t from city jvivr
"fath the nt after Saturtlay's marduM
ati lonip v.--a

I' vno after niiduifht when n Kyrautiao
'fiop ilitterej throitcb brideport'ii

rr - imI that town decided to no to
' ril ud all nicht. Ions in a drizr.le nil

:lirouch tli" llotiMtonlc and I'auKatunk
rtv- - iiion l lioon workint; Retting

;h' ( Vii.t .li'dtcr tcntti down uud supper

rM-nil- i In flrr IlarU.
T'i- - .Seventh Jieciinent dul not cet

ir.tii tVir eatiiii near New lluveri until
,ifrorl j rU lly the timet ho crack mounted
il woliiiioni". had theio tentH pitched
ari il - hnri-i'- fed th? infantry was
-- Mil pimiiiK down tent peg in tb" flare

f ieek wi-l. luhtc. for they had no
Limps rtti blundered round in the dark
infMr li of ini-N- id eitiipmnt.

l'r- - nt lv in 'i lield near them thefSixty- -
"inth ami wero coini:
iircnifu il'" sain" diflii'Ultiort and all
ho h' io valley wa witli the
'ar "f many men and tho whinny of
iro'i h' r.o.

Worhiai; m the dark lik thi wa not
n m(o.i thing in the world eithr, a

IHitlv of the mounted iletaeh-".f- m

when ho went galloping
d'"n rf 'rf Kloomd lane to ride head

in'.. on of the rnanv huokhterV
iitiii th,!' liKe followed the troop
f'uii Unifiort and Nv.- - Haven, lltntly
ft 'ire' t1 .unlier of bang and bruiwn.

W'hi i aiim w.-- finally pitched and
h Ri ,irdr wore po.-te- d it begun to rain

in (jmo,r One of thoe liekHplittiug
'niititlM inn. tha' toiuiecticutif anion
for oatiio a Kin k about: o'clock.

11- - mi .i, sleeping two togctlier in
.ho h' Stor tun's, were all right, for the
imJ'. i'y i f ihoiii were o hleepy that
f a- - f.nlv ,n leveille that they heard
'tiTi- - wa- - a 'orm; but the h'nd
don acair. th" blinding rain, were
o.ot' ii'hiiipv, and as for tlm ntable
: a'd lit. tiling trigbteiied the mul"!

nil l' jr - and in a moment thre wero
itif lir - ot thre.hing, rnappiiiK horses

"La m,. id to thir lfRs tJirouph rope
wids.'inf '(iip, 'I hen a fttablo guard
Ml'o;- - In teeth and wedge in throtign
tl'in; h f- - i.ikI unwind wet topes that
IP IK

lilffiiiiii from nrnmluny.
oiiig linn wnom you liavo often

"pn eaiin'ermc tool and erene uown
K"iiv - - on a Min dreneh"d hill
n'.ir i'f, o, ,),,. mornitig. Tin tun
l J i ' ad liml.ed high enour.h to burn

' ho . , ,,f t )rtC.- - 0f f.,,
nii - t)lH, , spared on the long

nd'iji
im ,, , j ivmp nr fi,-- . Kjr'

a;ut-- v ,t,f oi the --.quadron troop-'- , and
-- ! - rule from the city wa- - the

nr.- -
t .,rj iid -- Hire tin. Decoration Pay

ft 'i im i, ;,::tii o'clock tJii,
"iT'i,. i ,d dragged him unwillingly
;r"tn ' Then came n.'wnbly t
'I'O I ..ml f.ti- I tit, iu I fifteen mill.

'."-- . ,e y busy grooming and feci- -

.Me . J. I mi it moment's rest at 1
" I n werodbhe tob" washed
'Wii'dii'. ,ii..r, and hurdle titii" for a
'in'.' i,ii,,r mtiijne rail and Kiddle
la.ni . f;er he bud slutiu hi rilbi

i .. i, fi tilit bid.) of hi horse, I

ii- - -- n ,) imisi. h no.ebag on tli"
''"i-- ' n- i id. rolled slicker and blouse
.i nonnuel and the hah of hi
.lrir ' w'.ii, ),is poncho bed hhiil'.t

ii i hii . 0!, ,,, rant If, he was roidy
nr,.,,.t , ' j. rorpor.il and go nut uud
'Pur ' He I a vtul.

"'Sr-i'.- . IdUe Heiintlnn.
T

i - young man didn't seem
. ,tr,

i'l ., ,. ii lie, as . le .

Kit nil !. 'in
'I. "iireal tas. I.eh'dsneiiked
If Masi..i"lu:..etts

I

t

I'I'I" "lieillllt.
ii "I II'.

I I I. 'til Til'" sniiell
ll,el. VO'lit ili'k

III ,Uli ilV "
c- v men wnh blue

I I 'I'M hat riirred
i one il I'm lliii"

I lite awav tJto

r r", wli"f In slghl. however, was '
, the white band of an umpire. Tlmruviilrv-- I
loon knew it. o Ihov just chuckled nml kt ,
liH'ir hii"--.- mil ii lilt

nii'ii nt it Midden there rilumpctl out
III" nml ii r;w jump nlieiul enough

blue tirlmii'iilly to dmtrov tli laughing tnegro..., ' in, inrnulmiiiMi, who were
froiiK impaiiyl'orHriKi(ilyn's I'ourfi'ofilh !

Militia, saw t dm negroes weren't.
Kunigioiop inn ui"V stood lilt ground,
yelling "llnltt Ktiireiider!"

It loolll it fill' 11 UeeHiit If I ln.f ii Mill, I

besom-re- al war right there, but furalieud
llii' loading ridnf hud n white spin-- It i

tin- - i'ihiiI. II.. ii liimcl bark nt i

- intlinilies, viler-le- ii summer oi
tln- -l mill jumped ifrt liorM over a stone
wini erowiieu Willi Dallied illolti; til"
IIMlNlll".

I.tilliilt to Snfel j .

One after another the black regular i

went over that wall, to irnlloii to .nf.it v .

through a cornfield, while the indignant
uroiiKiyniten went away to tell the hIow
moving umpire that the regular had not
played fair.

While ltd wa. on Derbv wnv.
the mounted detnclimint of the Seventh,
itli near New llaxeii, wes having plenty

ecitenieiit riiiintnii in t'le lllue 'I hev
came otili, live of thorn nt in n wood and
liiguod llieiii all back In camp. The
mounted detachment con.iisH of two
picked men from eacJi company and the
.voting militiamen are getting lotx of real
exitcrience.

'Micro wa n long tactical march of the
.officer. ol the Seventh jesterd.iy led by
t'apt. Uogers, inpH'loi- instructor in tho
regtiUr army, and (hi nuiri was du-
plicated in niost of th" other regiments.

The niilitiatneti mi n march go
legging along alter th" tegular until tie

tiiem iii;on a hill Mitnewhere 'l'h"iif:etn out a clump of tns's on the hills
to their right frnmluhioh an infantry fire

iieing developed anil mmm tnein an
unfordable stream at their feet and says:
"Now Major, will you kindly ghu jour
orders? "

hen the Major casts about for what hi
memory still hold of tho field mameuvre
regulation and hn Id orders and
the regular shows him Jut where he was
wrong and how he would havo been
gobbled up by tho enemy, anil they move
along and let tho next officer try it.

I,nel. of t.nml Witter,
Tl'ore wei-- tilings to make life in the

field uncomfortable to-la- One was the
lack ot good wuteranit t no otner tne neat.
Kivh members of the Ninth MiVsaohu- -

M'tts found that standing bareheaded
in the sun at the religious services wa
too much for them and they (Impped.
Alxiut twenty men or tins regiment tell
out alone the rtiadsido on their march
to camp from Derby.

At everv nit ot water along tne terri-
tory covered by the I'li.niii pl.rvers of the
win-- inline theiv wen' scenes of collftl-io- n

Wagons full of tin barreU wen,
tieing loaned up, wuiie men trieti to gei
some of the crime off of them and mule
acted disagreeably and water carrieis
slopped the content., of tleyr tin pails
down th" tois of their own loot.

Tlm S.venty-fli- l was lined up and tho
men strictly cautioned against going in
swimming idioui the point where the
water tor cookiiik was drawn, mien
hey got down to the stream that provided

ineir camp in' iiiuii'i i .H....I.
tinkle alxiut two feet deep. 'Ill" Sleuth
was r nil, bin the u.emlis had to
carrv tli" wator a mile.

Tlii-- . was a big day for automohih.ts
finm Ktidceport nnd Now Haven. 'Il,-r-

will not another day in th"M
in all probability that will give

the visitors as good u chaiKo to see (lie
way lighting men live in the field, by

larne nutuben of the tiuops
will shiftod around by the utiipiivs.
bending alsieth"ir pin pricked maps atop
of I'aradiso Green at Strnlfoid.

So tho roads to every camping ground
wcio crowded with machines i.nd the
buggies of the country ivopie. wi
huckster wlio had hooked up an old auto
truok with ko op-a- cones irui' his'
reward nnd th" army nn:int 'l!cis
did a good but incsj

mlleer. leei Uu. .

in i he aftenioon along the tented -- t reels
of the Iweltili tio'.n New Ynrl. tl.o visitors
craned their necks to see l.ioiit ben All
Ifaggiu. who usually i. buy with u iiint-i- :i

b:a.-li- . bossing the digging of a trench,
wink tat. Athlon IV I'eyster worked
over his iiiapj. Utt at tlm horse lines t apt.
Itol.'ri Saunders was looking over lit
iKiv.rmir Missouri iMilles that h" alone
of all tho nain,ent knows how to handle,
and from th-- neighboring Seventh Iaiiiis

w.,s lii.mir up and down with
a m.'ssago from the S"venthV Adjutant..

Hut to get en Idea ot tne extent ot tne
--aniii that th so men aro iiluying you had
to tako to the At neuriv every
town on u railroad tliy were detraining
drab covered ambulance and theeted
gun ami company utier compauy
bronzed young inn with red or bluo
Hat band".

Outsidn of Uridgeport you flashed by
a cavalry troop irom Albany watering
it. horses ut tho town trough. A little
further on, with great noise, the mm
of ilm Hrooklvn regiments wero hurling
one another in a brook. You stopped
for n minute to h uooaie, wno nan
ust pulled on un immaeuUto undershirt .

receive mud from tho camp humorist on
hi outraged back. ,

Cupt. tieorg" K. Perkins, Jr.. t in om-mai- id

of the New .firsey troops most of
whum aro tfeU ana into nanus iiuer
a imiiih of miles list night, a colored
trooper from his i amp near lie New Jer-
sey men turned over three Uluus that he
had taken single handed.

tin slate Men l.miil.

Th" Muiacli'.i-e!t- n men brought all
Derby to th'i doors to watch them de-

train, with their band up ahead and a
long tin" of wagon, behind.

.winging around toward Now Haven
and vou come ucrosr. thn Now York men.
'the'liov. Connolly, chaplain of
tlm 'Iwelfth, i. heie. He Held services
tor tho men and then attended to their
other wanta by running he m ss on the
wav up.

llntil tie) aro actually brought
fact) to face by Hie middlo ol next week
Gen. blis. U going keep right on
shutlling up tlm iwo armies without
letting the nval commanders, know of tho
otlu r s whereabouts. hen will come the
hi" ittl", probably along th" banks of tho
Housitouic, winch' will teach tlm lighting
men of the l'utuiM tlm vulnerability and
streiip-t- h of Now ork'sdefences. but until
that t'mio tlm men aro to tsi kept on tho
jump nml in tho dirk.

Wniitu Home.

Some one riding up to a white sleeved
unipiri!' aid who was bobbing up and
down dlsconsolato upon a woary horw,
iihkeil tho road to New Havon. 1 ho whito

Icoved one teinco up uuu iuw "in
l.ei.ll,

"Hub. I got, Info .this count ty from
Mfissaeh'ibetts in tho middle or last night.
I'vo tmvvr seen it Isifore and l never
wm to again. I'm juagoingalong,

jiiht going along."
Hut the veteran of the Massachusetts

manicuvrrs or IUW say tluit when thi
lugger Connootinut war game, gets well

s

I'mi- - f " ' ' T n,.u,;h T"' u
portiit.lty for gene,-,-

, imrt.rip.i
t,i, ve ,r" iii" outpost skirmish..-- . y show

. ml nl4rnihemulllnsor.ii.it. "',," V ''"'J' '" ''i"' "'ii
I tlmv walked hen is for rally the

I.', hot "un onlv to be told branches of the service with pontoons
t t ii, udlk thai" tl.ev would b" built hero the ili.u.ilonl.' i nut

.ml.ml go back to their lor.h.l'le. s t,o be guai.ied. rom- -

; miiinr.ili"U by wh,ees, telephone and
a .'I'xnen from the telegraph I," kept up.Hid seo.iling f,,,-- .

i ii- iIovmi ii raid lie ir th" oavMliv before' the intiilltrv and ar- -
I;..

if III"
Mi i, s.W si Ill

i! I

I 'll.ll'l.l.g I
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up.
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dike.''.. ,n,iirn linstnn. the enemv of three
yi-- ir ago hud to imiko a long driving
iiiiiicIi. The defenders in rely saw whom
thi.v wete fluhlini:.. and knew nothing of

. . . , i i111,.. lis (11 11 11 III', III. Iff. lll.'il
, , :,,; . nnon the ononsiu,

l!"l rum" I'l.o ,11'ieni,
-

V' Hi' .trill ulltlell l.f THK l Mn M'V
r,.in..l. .in Snnt'olal tii wn nml i n1 'lurk ,nnl

u .',i til l o i'l, " el tie ' 'I el III'.
rlml S 'I ' iiirlnillntf I' ' hi ' n ul ii.nci
pili-- .'lUi will' lwti.il ii m . ni.illrr, in i

i ihi 'iin it i It'l'infr I Hi l.w.MMJ
ilj Mir,
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FREE LOVE REPUDIATED

I Insnphy nt' agon, tn rnntert with tiinii
Sltll'V Tllllt liliallfll Workers!'" P"rtltM and set up tli-- lr own

o I ..i,,... r nr..
Advocnti It Arouses Amer-

ican Sisters.
a

MI5S. IIAIII'KIt DKCItlKX IT

Hr. Sehltipp Deeliires Idea Is
Manifestation of Nervous

lircakilown.

Wotnati MilTraKlstH of this city are
much arniisril by n ilcspttch from Lon-

don, imhllfihcd In yentcrilay's Sex,
which Muted that apparently the new-

est vli wis on the iscx question are be-

ing advocated by the sufTrnglMs In
Ihmlanil through the medium of pam-phlet-

bHiird from their bonk shops.
Mrs. Ida I lusted Harper, who had

written iibniidautly on the . MilTragc
movement ami who Is In cutistnnt touch
with the KiikIIsIi suffriiKlst biwlles, said
she thnught stirfrace was being used
by ii few mlsKiilded bnllvliliials us a
cloak for their baser thoughts.

Tin: Sf.s's despatch said that It wan
ver; easy to obtain nt nny of the
miffniKlst book simps pamphlets entitled
"Sex War uud Woman SuffraRe,"
"Woman A Shrieks" and similar
books, whose contents, seemed to be
mure pathological than political, more
dangerous than elcvutlne.

The chief nrcaii of this particular
nspeet of the suttniRU movement seems
to be the y'rccicointtii, a publication
said to huvo been Indorsed by the
.National I'nlon of 'Woman's Suffrage
Societies. Mrs. Harper mild that :he.
could not believe that either the mili-

tant or the constitutional sutTrago
parties would lend their support to any
orgun devoted to the udvoca-'- . of free
love. She said that the t'ommon Cnuse.
the official organ of the national asso-
ciation, might have "welcomed" the new
publication when It was first projected,
when Its alms were understood be
mainly the achievement of the political
freedom of woman, and befor it took
up the dbcui-.slo- of the nex question.

"I know Mrs. Henry 1'aucett, the
president of the National Union of
Wonien'n Suffrage Societies, very well,"
said .Mrs. Harper last night, "and 1

know she would be the last women In
the world to countenance the support
of the sex problem or free lovo by the
.Hiffrace societies. She Is one of the
most rigid of KngUsliwomcn.

"1 have here In my desk a letter
from her deploring the growth of the
militant movement, and begging mc to
ue all my Influence to prevent the
ipiead of such luetics to America. She
says that the militant party Is killing
the Miffrage movement In England and
la putting It bad: years, costing It all
that they have won through years of
struggle. So, you pec, she would not
be radical enough to advocate"8uch a
thing as free love.

"Woman Miffrage opens up a. tre
mendous subject that of freedom for
women," said Mrs. Harper, "and it Is
apt to be dblortcd In many vvuys. The

Mrcmists say that women should bo
free In everything.

"I would compare this agitation to
the analogous case of socialism and an-

archism. The soclullsts demand greater
freedom for men. meaning a freedom,
moral and Industrial, and along come
the anarchists with their bombs and
general propaganda of destruction who
discountenance the nobler cause of
socialism. I think that is a very good
analogy to the condition existing be-

tween the suffragists and the free
lovers.

"The movement cannot be held re-

sponsible for the opinions of a few
weak Individuals who have heretofore
been afraid utter their thoughts, but
who tlnd In the suffrage movement the
movement for woman's freedom, the
cloak under which they can advocate
their baser views. Certainly their Ideals
are foreign the suffrage movement
In Its purity.

"In every country there Is an clement
which would defy convention, but does
not dare to come out openly with the
advocacy of such freedom. The tre-
mendous upheaval which has occurred
In Guut Hrltaln has caused that cle-

ment there publicly urge their Idea.
"You know this Is all very similar to

the agitation which occurred In this
country shortly after the civil war. So-

cial conditions were then chaotic and
there nrose a certain body of persons
who became known as the Free Lovers.
They opened a headquarters here In
New Y'ork with Stephen Pearl Andrews

their head.
"At this time Mrs. Woodhull and

Tennessee Clnfllu made their spectacu-
lar appearance In Wall Street and either
Justly or unjustly became associated
with the group. A number of men high
up became connected with also.

"Naturally all of these people believing
In the fteedoni of women, wero In favor
of woman suffrage and tried to attach
themselves to the suffrage movement.
They were repudiated by Mrs. Susan
U. Anthony at once. They continued

try to force themselves the plat
forms during meetings, and at one time
when Mrs. Anthony culd not have
them removed from tho hall she had
all the, lights put out, It took years
for the suffrage party outlive tho
supposition that they wero allied with
the rrco Lovers,

"And as for these books which
Tin: Si'N says arc being sold In th
suffrage book shops, I cannot believe
that they have the Indorsement of any
one In authority, either In the militant
or the constitutional parties,

Di. Max- - G. Schlapp, who ha3 made
a study of nervous and mental diseases
and deflcl'nties, thinks that the ten
dency shown by some women toward
free love and other extreme doctrines
of sex freedom Is due to tho modern
strain of Industrial and social life

Schlapp thinks, to feel the strain of
rapid living than man because of cer
tain vital differences In Imr structure
which render her less capable of re-

sisting nervous disturbance.
"It in tho trend of the modern world

which Is responsible for the present
conditions not only In Ihigland but all
over the world." said Dr. Schlapp last
night. "It Is tho strain of living which
causes tho MifTniglst to become mill-ta-

and which ha Increased crime and
lun.tnltv It l undoubtedly the cause
of tho lueiiklng down of Lonii! women's,
moral unliins, which results in their
ndviii.ir.v of free low nnd other like
Mini l lllellls. '

"We have here Hie III nt explanation
of the aiiuiiimallv in tin woman," Dr.
.s'chl.pii hs vviltliii In mi article on

t i.ni'kil rolKlltlollH "The UiTV.ills
nrgnnl "ail Ion wml i peculiar liiangir, In
body and mind, t aim Judgment Icavet

uiider vvay it going to iio a im moro in- - un,cl Um Woman's more scnsl-Wre- st

rnllMed men and officersinB to lTI!anLm. hl, i, more llkelv. Dr.
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propaganda nt which hofrrr It would
lie admit.

"PlriisuiCH rr.isr In give tilt' slilliula- -

tlim desired, mid new Idrnn roni" tluil
hfi'tn. nml peiiuipii rue. bigger mid
worthier, Then women iiilVHitrc, nn

I int'y navo now, in iiispine in" mii

"Gentle wntnrii, niitnriilly totlrln;?
and uiiassertlie, become Mtffnmlsts and
pilffragctles, and they stand boldly otr

iiap bn In a public square, before n
motley throng to proclaim their de-
mands.

"These same Women, driven by the
exigencies of the hour, approve such
conduct on the part of their sisters us
that of breaking up meetlngM. stoning
nnd Insulting public men In the streets,
throwing stones and .''mushing win-dow-

These conditions nre only an
evidence of n nervous dlstrwiH that ha
become universal."

GANGSTERS' BULLETS

l'our (tiinmeu Ksenpe rninjnretl
After SliooMnv; nl

A not Iter.

Four Italians, nit of whom were
sporllly dressed, met on bnith street.
Just cast of Second uventle ut about -
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and soon
became engaged In an argument. They
seemed to become very angry and a
small crowd was attracted by their
loud words. Suddenly all four backed
away from one another and each one
drew a revolver. There was a wild
scramble on the part of the people in
the crowa to get out of the way. but
the four gangsters began to shoot be-

fore every one could get to safety.
Fifteen shots were tired and the street
had the appearance of a skirmish line!

Witnesses said that none of the gun
men was shot, but two poorly aimed
bullets struck Nicholas Tope. Ill oara
old, of 2011 First avenue, and John
Craponc. 19 years old. of 302 Rast 106th
street.

Tepe. who was peddling watermelons.
was shot In the forehead and dropped
to the sidewalk, '('rapnne. In front of
whoso home the shooting occurred, was
struck in the left leg and was less
seriously hurt.

Dr. Kern took Tepe to the Uecep-tlo- n

Hospital In an ambulance and
dressed Crapone's wound at his home.

Bullets ptngmd against the walls of
tenements and on tho curb and lide-walk- s.

The police could not un-

derstand why more of the bystanders
had not been shot:

Policeman O'Sulllvan was the first to
arrive on the scene. After he had put
In n call for an nmbulnnce and looked
after the wounded tho four Italians
had disappeared In nearby tenement
houses. A thorough search of the
neighborhood by tho reserves from tho
Fist t04th street station failed to dis-

close any trace of the gangsters, ex-
cept n revolver from which five cart-
ridges had been discharged.

The police have nn Idea that the men
who did the shooting nre members of
one or possibly two gangs In the
neighborhood and that tre.ichet on
some one's part led to the light.

from the Italian .squad are look-
ing for them.

7 DIE FOR MURDER TO-DA-

XCIT Iteroril for llircntlon III

Prison nl Slnit slim.
Seven men nre to die In the electric

chair at Sing Sing early this morning.
This will bo by far the largert number
of murderers to die on the tame day.
Vlnccnzo Cono, Flllpo de Marco, Lor
enzo Calll, Santo zanza unit Angeio
Glusto.

Five of them nre Italians who were
convicted of murdering Mrs. Mary Hall
at Grlffen's Corners, Westchester
county, last November, and one Is a
negro who shot a New Y'ork p merman.
It has been a matter of precedent
that men sentenced to death for the
same crime should die together. There
are three other men who will go to the
chair .this week.

The murder of Mrs. Hall was com
mitted after nn unsuccessful attempt to
rob the home of Mrs. John Grlffen.
where Mrs.. Hall was stopping. All tho
Italians worked nn the nqueduct. nml
they hoard that Mrs. Grlffen had $3,000
hidden In tho house. They went to the
house when the men were away and
tried to force Mrs. Hall to tell where
the money was hidden. She refused,
and In attempting to torture' her Intu
revealing the hiding place they stabbed
her to death and fled.

John W. Collins, the negro who shot
and klllpd Patrolman Michael Lynch of
the West Thirty-sevent- h street station
tn Hell's Kitchen on July 1. mil. will
bo electrocuted ut 5 o'clock. The murder
occurred quite early In the morning
after Collins had spent a night nt gam
bling nnd drlnklrjg. He had gone tn
Georglana Anderson at daylight nnd
forced her tn glvo 'him all the money
she had, having lived for some time off
her earnings at the washlub.

Joseph Ferritin-- , who shot and killed
his wife In New Y'ork In October, lflll.
said he was resigned lo his fate and
would die penitent.

$8 COAL IS NOW PREDICTED.

Supply Here .Not rt I'p lo llr-uia-

nml Prior liolng I .

Dealersare predicting a decided scarcity
of the domestic sir.os of anthracite from
now on, especially in Hrooklyn, where it
is predicted that tho retail price for
chestnut nnd stove ro.il, the domestic
sizes most commonly lined, will soon go
to VS u ton and perhaps more.

While mining vvus kept up with great
vigor during July and largo quantities
will be produced from the mines in excess
of the usual output in this month uud
September there will still be a large short-
age for the winter iiionthfi.

While suspension of work preceding the
recent settlement between the anthracite
miners and tint operators and a shortage
of labor at the mines dining the first half
of June w.i followed by greal activity
in mining, there will still be n shortage
of about lino-tent- h of the supply which
UsUHlly roine to nnrket

The settlement it h the miners who
received an increase in wages, wan fol-

lowed by .i general inereise of ?.' crnts
a Ion on ilou.eslir anthracite, This i

Iieing invesliiMH-- bv n Kedei il run. litis -

Hlnn, but no iimtfer how thu investigation
re.illis will"'- - s.,,1M in. mi, in lie.
in and the winter me" .fore thn com
mission renilcrn a dorMon

DKINK I I .HWtl WIT KIN
Kltp t cckiI 41 cui'umliir. ".

Takes Opportunity to Trounce
llonar haw and

A OOVKHNMKNTAIi I WAST

No Transference of Power
null Work Is Onne."

lie Says.

ifm f,hlf rer"tck M Tne St v.

l.oNPoN, Aug. 11. Wlnstin Spercer
f'liuichlll, First Lord of .l.c Admiralty,
has been no buy with the administra-
tion of naval n fruits since he took hlu
new office that he has abstained from
putty polemics. He now takes advan
tage of n Parliamentary recess to.
trounce, Honar Law nnd Mr Udward
Carson In a public letter for their viru
lent aiiti-hniii- e rule speeches, condemn-
ing I heir "countenance r.nd encourage-
ment of doctrines of lawless violence."
He says they have repeatedly "Incited
irangcinen to wage civil ar on their

fellow coiintr.Miier. and, If necessary,
upon the forces of the Crown."'

"Itonar Law," he says, "has ever, sug-
gested this process, that trelar ' should
be iiNoiiipanled by F.ugland In lynching
Ids Majesty's ministers. Doubtless these
foolish and wicked words go far be-
yond the Intentions of the speaker : and
they would be unspeakably sVnckcd If
all this melodr. .latlc stuff wero to sud-
denly explode Into real bombs and oan-no- ni

If the country were strewn with
P.tigllsh and Irish corpses slain in
fratricidal strife; If Instead of eagerly
expecting a kls on the hand on ob-
taining office there was nothing beforo
them but the bleak outlook of - felon'a
cell or n place of execution.

"Men have been found and will be
found again tn dare sulfer all things in
resistance of tyranny, but these are
not the circumstances and with due
rrspect these lire not the men. Their
civil war has led to nothing more nt
present than maltreatment nnd Intimi-
dation bv gangs of hooligans of Isa-lat-

lielfast workmen because they
were home rulers or Iloman Catholics,
and their advticncy of lynching has
only taken the form of insulting tho
Premier In tho House of Commons."

After forcefully pointing out the dan-
gers of "these counsels of violence and
mutiny." Mr. Churchill says llonar
Law's doctrines "are the doctrines of
Tlllett at Tower Hill." He declares It
Is the Government's Intention not to
be Intimidated, but tn continue Its
benevolent policy. He concludes:

"Transference of power will not be
effected by violent means nor until our
work Is done."

FIGHTING AGAIN ON FRONTIER.

Tnr 1 Hrn.foreril and Kxcltemrnf
I'rrvnll In Ottlnjr.

..jvciaf fVifc'e ltpateh lo Tin Si .v.

Aug. 11. Fighting
has heoti renewed on the Turklo
Montenegrin frontier. It is reported
The Turks liHVe been reenforced and
there Is much excitement In Ccttlnje.

Although the Albanian forces have
begun to disperse the leaders express
the firm determination to march
against tfalonlca on the slightest at
tempt of the Young Turks to cause
trouble. Day long conferences of the
Young Turk chiefs continue, but ap
parently nothing has been decided as to
future action.

News has been received from Vienna
that a bomb was exploded In the Aus-
trian post othce at Snlonlca. Saturday
night and did much damage to prop
erty besides Injuring two persons.
There Is some speculation as to whether
the explosion was designed to Involve
Austria In tho Turkish troubles or
Initiate a series of bomb outrages like
those of 1003.

It Is reported that the Arabs i.i Tripoli
have refused to continue fighting as a
consequence 'of events at Constanti-
nople.

Keports from Sofia say that although
the Bulgarian Government has not
changed Its attitude, the popular agita-
tion ngalnst Turkey Increases, while
the newspapers keep up their demands
for war. Meetings have been arranged
to fan the flame of excltemnt, which Is
already great. Keports persist that

are under way for a Servian-Ilulgarla- n

alliance. The situation will
need strong handling by tho Govern-
ment If further trouble Is to be averted.

CZAR ENTERTAINS F0INCARE.

French Premier Itrerlvrs Decora-
tion Kollnrt lng; Amltencr.

Xpt'ial Cubic HeHick lo Tan Six
St. PcTfx.sni'no, Aug. 11. The Czar

and Czarina gave a luncheon y to
M. Polncare. the French Premier, at
Petcrhof Palace. The guests included
the French Ambassador and several
Minister.! nnd officials. After the
luncheon the Premier had a private
audience with the Czar. His Majesty
conferred upon the visitor the order of
Alexander Nevsky.

M. Polncare and his suite attended a
review ut Krasmocselo this afternoon
with the Czar 'and the Grand Dukes.
Ills Majesty decorated the officers of
the French cruiser Conde.

In the evening the Czar and M. Poln-enr- e

were tho gussts of the Grand Duke
Nicholas ut dinner.

NOTED PAINTING RECOVERED.

Flue i:tmi..lr of I'lcmUh School
I'ounil al lloorit.

."perial fahlr pttpalch In The Sty.
Pvkis, August 11. The new director

of the museum of Hourg-en-Brees- e In
making un Inventory of pictures under
his care found n noted example of tho
Flemish school which has long been
miffing. The painting Is entitled
"Tabagle," and tthows a matronly
woman encouraging a girl to drink with
Mildlein.

Thin museum posi.esscs a Joconde
head attributed to Leonardo da Vinci
and also Millet's "Guarding the Cowf.'

AMERICAN WINS AERO PRIZE.

I, Iriilrnnnl Sroll First In Frrnrh
tin nib l)rniiliiK 1'i.i.trat,

,n' I ,)l,l Diifnlrf, in Tnr at
I'ahi:i, ug II I, ient, Krott of the

UnllM Slate won tho Mlchelin liriie
o .,fm In the aeroplane bomb dropping

. , olltl'Kt III .'lolll IIU'loll
. lie u.eil un tra.Vi luht machine ami
tlmp"d eight Imiubs within tho turgst
Ibis it'iort ii iwbjeel to the Aero Club's

I couMrmatloii,

BROOKLYN MAN DROWNED.

Mtnnnla Was ?pcelnl Interpreter
for rreiMent Lincoln.

YVATr.rtnunv, Conn.. Aug. 11. William
filmonls, 60 years old, of Hrooklyn, N.
V., stood up In n boat nn Lakcwood
Park pond this nftrrnoon nnd fell over-hoar- d

and snnk lo his death In twelve
feet of water.

Slmonls for thirty years, until live
years ago, hnil nn extensive business
In Hrooklyn and New York as Interior
decorator, nml had some means. He
camo from the Mrcklenburg-Srhworl- n

family, one of much dlMlnctlon In Ger-
many, from n grandfather who was
High Minister In Prussia and n father
Mayor of n township In northern Ger-
many.

He was n graduate of Lclpsle Uni-
versity and spoke several languages,
which during the civil war gave hi in
the post of special Interpreter hi Vir-

ginia
l!t

nnd Washington for President
Lincoln.

Ilia home for many yenrs was at t"
Montgomery street, Hrooklyn, and his
btislnesi address S03 Coney Island
avenue.

E n

at

Detective Scliindlcr HefiiM-- s to
Tell Which Institution

l
Lost $7:1.000.

Second Deputy Police Commissioner
George S. Dougherty nt his home In
Shcepsheud Day yesterday said he In-

tended to Inquire Into the. alleged mys-

terious bank robbery which, according
to the Hhlndlcr N'p.llonnl Detective
Agency, occurred In the lower section
of tho city below Chumbers street two
months ago. Although the bank In
question Is said by the head of (ho
ngency to be one of the best known
In New Y'ork city, the theft of $T1!.000

never ofllclally came to the knowledge
of the Police Department or the detec-
tive bureau of the American Bankers
Association.

In expiation of the secrecy main
tained, PX iond C. Shlndlcr, hend of
tho ShlndW National Detective Agency,
which clxms to be Investigating the
burglary, said the bank faared a run
If the loss was divulged. He further
says, the pledge of silence placed upon
htm has hampered the efforts of the
agency In running down the cracksmen.

YVhcn asked If Mr. Shlndler's verifi
cation of the robbery story would
force the Pollco Department to take
part In the Investigation. Commissioner
Dougherty replied In the negative.

"I can't force the institution to pro-
duce proof Ihi.t Its bank vault was
looted." he said. "If It doesn't care to
divulge the fact, how am I to deter-
mine that the building was unlawfully
entered?

"I shall make inquiries Into the
rumor when I return to my office to-
morrow, but I am certainly not going to
beg these people to give mc the details
of a robbery that they aro loath to
reveal. If they wish to conccat the
crime It Is their lookout, and you may
rest assured that if thpy want to con-
ceal anything they have n reason for
keeping It secret."

Mr. Shlndler yesterday vouched for
the truth of every detail In the story
of the robbery sent out to the local
newspapers by n news agency. Fur-
ther than that he begged to be excused
from making any statement concern-
ing the case.

"Y'ou can readily understand why
the men who nre employing me to do
this work should desire secrecy," he
said. "It Is true that they fenred a
run on the bank. Of course the bunk's
financial security was unimpaired:
the amount stolen was a mere baga
telle in comparison with the resources
of the Institution, but then rumor and
sentiment play an Important and some
times destructive part In finance theso
days. - I should be violating a confi-
dence If I discussed the case any fur-
ther."

"Ifl the bank one of the larger Insti
tutions?" he was asked.

"It Is," he replied. "Of course it Is
not one of the four largest, but it Is
well known.

"Have you made any Important dis
coveries In your investigation?"

Well, you see, the absolute secrecy
under which we are obliged to work
has retarded the Investigation."

Mr. Shlndler carefully explained that
no one on the Inside Is Implicated In
the burglary.

SHIP IN COLLISION SAFE.

I'rankfnrl. With l.uoo Knilsranu,
UelnR Tovied In Honk of Holland.

tprcml Cable DttpntcK to Tnr. Sr.
A M&TERPAM, Aug. 11. The North

German Lloyd steamship Frankfurt,
with 1.200 emigrants aboard, which
wns In collision with the Dutch steam-
ship Iris, Is being towed to tho Hook
ot Holland. All are well.

The Barmen has arrived at Rotter
dam with her bows stove In and her
torcpeak full of water.

SUICIDE'S BODY FOUND IN PARK.

Had Lain for Dais Near .Morris
Yarn I Club lloune.

The body of a man who had evidentlr
hot himself was found yesterday after

noon in tne woods or Pelham Bay Park
by Thomas Carbally, who was out for a
walk.

The body was in the underbrush loo
feet south of the Morris Yacht Club at
Rodman's Point. It had evidently been
there about live days. An autopsy re-
vealed that death had been caused by a
bullet tired at close range which pene-
trated the heart.

The body was that of a man about 20years old, 145 pounds, 5 feet ' inches tall.
He was smooth shaven and worn a blue
serge suit, a black and white, shirt, a
black tie and black low shoes,

REDEMPTORIST CHANGES.

Traasfrr In the Order ArTrrtlni; Pul-
pit In New York.

Important changes rnadf ainonc
tho rretnrs of the virions ehurclios mid I

institution at Die Inn rlupler of tho
Itnlllniore pi ovine of the ltcikiiiJtoii.t
I'lrrtir. The tnojt Important vwis the selcr- -

Ken of the Hev .!n.'p.!i KolnioMor i' S.t J

It., n provincial uf the inltic , t
Father Sehi.olilei, who vvhi fiiriii'ih i

rrrtor of the i.'huieli ot th Mint Mali I

Itcdrrnur, on Third Mrcel. urrenl
tho Hev. Ferdinand hits. C HS. It. Th. I

latter nun uf lh lp" ciuiulliu lo F

tb siavlachU. I
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FINDS CHILD SHE LEFT

38 YEARS AGO IS DEAD

nieli Mvther's Quest for Girl
Horn in Hospital Ends

in Sorrow.

YV,,, INTO COOP HANDS

Grew l p and Married In
of Identity Pied
Keeently.

Thirty-righ- t years ago a poor girl of
gave birth to a child in the old Homeo

pathic. Hospital In Cumberland Mreet.
Hrooklyn. The baby was taKon trom us
mother.

A search for tho child, whom the mother
hail not sen since lt birth but to whom
he yearned lo givo the affection of the

last vears of her life and n largo forttin,
began In this city Iwo weeks ngo tindV
the direct ton or Mnojr ThomaR Ii. WaUh,

lawyer or Filcbburg, Ma., and n iimm-b- rr

o'r the fluff of Gov. Foss.
Yeslerilny afternoon the search for thi

long lost baby ramotonn end when Malor
Walsh, lifter Interviewing iieople nil dv"

the Hoi el Knickerbocker found thy
woman who had adopted the child. Im-

mediately Major Walsh left, New Yofk
for Massachusetts to inform hi client,
now h wealthy woman of social standing,

hut her duughter had died recentfy.
Major Walsh i of used to reveal thn

idinlitv or either the mother, the foster
mmiIi.-- nr tb. bllil Thn mother would

have disclosed Iter mime had her chUd
been found alive. 'I he foster mother de-

manded secrecy because the child she
brought up married a man who knows
nothing of Imr parentage.

Five years after the birth of therhild in
flm Homeopathic Hospital, whlen sine-- h

become the Cumberland street, hos-
pital, thn mother married nnd moved to
MassachusettH. Following her husband
ileuth three or four years ago her two
daughters went nwny. Then came the
desire lo find her first child, who was
lxrn on December 11, 1ST .

Since Major Wnlsh began the etrch
he hns received hundreds cf telegrams,
letters and initssages from Jieople who
thought thev knew the child h wa.s seek-
ing. Many "of the claims wero ficVtifftls,
while others had genuine purort.

A Sunday newspaper contained the
following item under th" iraption "Per-
sonal."

Will 1., W please .0t Major T. L. Wlh
nt Knickerbocker Hotel Sunday at 2 a. p
letter

"L. W." proved to be a woman about
55 years of age. well dressed and with
an air or refinement. Her interview
with Major Walsh ended his arch, for
thi was the woman who has taken the
child from the hospital and reared it under
the In-s- t of influences.

"I nin Mlmnlnlelv sjit istlod." said Mnlor
Walsh just berore" lea vine the city, "tnat
I havo traced thu child. She Is dead.
1 have found the woman who took the
Imby from tho Homoopathin Hospital.
Tbo child was mined in good circum-
stances by a family of influence and in-

tegrity, and I am also sure from the
foster" mother's station that the child
become a woman of the highest character.

"She married hero in N'cw Y'ork and
died riot long ago. For private reason
I cannot divulge the names of the per-
sons concerned. The foster mother knw
tho child's parentage when she adopted
her.

"Yes, the mother to whom I am re-
turning will bo greatly disappointed to
know her daughter is dead, hut she will
lie gratified to know of her bringing up
and her life."

WIFE SENDS NOTE TO BECKER.

She Duos Not Hrrm In Be IndCP
Nnrre .Vervous Mraln.

No one was permitted to see Lieut.
Charles Ueckcr in tho Tombs yesterday.
Tho rules prohibit visiting on Sunday.
He read the papers, exercised end ate ii
plentiful dinner, one of the sort that has
aroused the admiration of the keepers.
He did not attend chapel.

Mrs Hecker called about 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, accompanied by a man.
For her husband she had a basket of
fruit. She waited in the anteroom for
a reply to a note she sent to him.

Mrs. Becker was veiled, but what
could lie seen of her face she did not.
appear to be laboring under a severe
nervous strain. She was dressed simplv in
n fluffy white dress trimmed with gf'wn
and wore a hat trimmed with flowers.

After about twenty-fiv- e minutes slv"
went home in the suhwav.
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